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J Banquet ; Goers
JP

- The Rembrandt Artists Guild
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,

t D. L. JJShrpde . Saturday nighty
Miss Frances Shrode .allowed"
'sketches she made at Newport --

llast -- summer. ,The evening's di-- ."

version; was:sketchjng frona tuT
life. Members present were Mrs. '

S. B. .'Laughluv CMiss- - Gertrude j
'Savage, Miss Laura Bolder Mis
EvelynKricksdh, Mlss'l Frances.
.Shrbde Mr. AfthurSeJander,
.Mr andIrs. Shrode.

SOCIETY

Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honor
Guest ;
-

' - " . .
Miss Effie Grimes, whose mar-

riage to Mr: Henry Uhruh will
be an event of May 2, was the
honor guest it a surprise shower,

- Monday night when employes of
' the state' accident cornrnission
- entertained. ,The affair was- - held

at the wideview home of Mr. and
Mrs. W; A . Barkus.

Party Given-A- t

Haworth
Home "

.
;

p;:Miss Mary" Esther Pemberton;
' daughter of Dr. and Mrs.-J- .' Ray

Pemberton,' was honor guest at --

f bridal shower given Friday,
' night at yie.home of Mrs. Charles
' Haworth, with Mrs. Horner Nor--

' dylfe,-Mrs.1JjIyro- n Bearing, Mrs.
. CarX;" Pemben ;an4Mrs Ha- -'
" Worth'' as hostesses. :

. A rainbow with'its pot of gold- -

' i. (--
4 I . " v. Z :

was the1 motif used, in the dec- -
nd in

the presentaitidn.bf the, gifts. ' ;

'
Miss Pemberton, who is a sen-

ior at Pacific college, is to be-- "
1... . v ILuncheons

For Mrs.
Panton

"GRAB YER GUN. Maw. the
Nathan Pike (Bob Simmons), second irom right, to his mother,
(Lois Phillips). Paw Pike (Leroy Long), left, is ready with his
musket also, while the leader of the wagon train, Harris Wolf-hi- ll

(Corydon Blodgett) has everything under control. The

scene reflects the hardy spirit of "Distant Drums" the May-weeken-d

play to be given at Leslie auditorium May 2. by Wil-

lamette university. (Kennell-Ellis- ).

'Distant Drums' Title of Play
To Be Given Saturday Night

Hear Speaker
- Memories f Europe during
the post war era which: became
the pre war era were recalled
by Rev. Damien :Jeritges, OSB,
in a talk - to members-- ; of the'
Catholic Daughters: oi 'America
at an- - ihitiatiorr bahauet Sunday
at the .Golden Pheasant:: ;t

While studying at Various juni- -
yersities in: lEurbpeuring the
winter ;monthsv' father Jentges '

visited .many other "points, dur-
ing the summers, staying at
.Benedictine monasteries in

He was there from
. 1927 to; 1931.' : , ' ;

- Iew members-o- f
. the Catholic

Daughters taken, in at the Sun-
day r initiation included Frances
Novak,- - Eileen Coffel, ' Caroline
Free, Justine - Gorman, Mary
Mauchel, Zoe McCormick, Mar-
ion Remington, Monica Renner
and Clara Urlaub, Salem; and
Clara Wolf, Helen Wolf and
Stella Frichtl, Stayton.

Rev. T. J. Bernards gave the
invocation and Mrs. J. D. White
spoke. Mrs. T. J. Brabec, state
grand regent, greeted members
of the Salem, Stayton and ML
Angel courts in attendance. Miss
Lorraine Meusey acted as toast-mistre- ss.

Myrtle Meier, vocal
student from Sacred Heart acad-
emy, entertained with two solos
and was accompanied by her
sister, Gertrude Meier.

Among those seated at the
speakers table were Miss Ann
Erwert of ML Angel, state treas-
urer; Othilia Zollner of ML An-
gel, acting state deputy; Rose
Bell, grand regent of the Stay-to- n

court.
Among those from out of town

present for the initiation and
banquet were Mrs. F. A. Rade-mach- er

and Miss Margaret
Thompson. Each is a member of
the Salem court who has recent-
ly moved to Portland.

One ef the first "Know Your
Neighbor" parties was held
Monday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Roberts on
North 21st street Assisting
hostesses were Mrs. H. T. Irv-
ing, Mrs. Edward Roth and Mrs.
Charles A. Cole. A no-ho-st sup-
per was served to 25 guests and
the evening was spent inform-
ally in the game room.

A toy was bora t Mr. aad
Mrs. Gordon Barker at the Sa-

lem General hospital on Tues-
day morning. This is their sec-
ond son.

I

I . Gene Henry .

Tierney Fonda
"RINGS ON HER

FINGERS"
--and-

Charlie Chaa
"Castle in the

Desert"
new K' wwaimn"n mim u N

Skew Time
Kims: Z:M. 4:45,22c Tax I Castle:

7:25, 1:15
1:M, j

Tin s J:4i. C:Z3, :1J

Injtins cdr comin says son

jof humor, romance, and a touch
"of tragedy.

The members of the cast slip
back into the shoes of their an-

cestors perfectly. Corydon Blod-
gett, who plays the leader; Helen
Newland Jones, his young wife;
Lois Phillips, wife of the farmer,
Jay Pike; Dale Gollihur, who
plays Clemens, the misfit; Bar-
bara Hathaway, Herbert Simp-
son, Bill Shaw, Barbara Minor,
Wes McWain, Quincy Briddle-ma- n,

Leroy Long, Bob Simmons,
Gilbert Klausman, Peter Fam-ino- w,

Joan Du Rette and Wade
Bettis.

The play is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Margaret B. Ring-nal- da

with the aid of the junior
class. Ralph Shlesinger is man-
ager, Barbara Viesko in charge
of the scene and the stage, Le-no- re

Myers responsible for mu-

sic, and Dick Barton, in charge
of lighting.

Tickets are on sale at Quisen-berry'- s.

Soldiers Will
Hear Music '

Frances Virginie Melton is in
charge of a program being given
tonight for soldiers at the Fair-
grounds. The following program
will be presented:
Valick ...Mokrn
Im provisitation Brown

Mrs. Frances DeHarpport, piano
Lost Chord Sullivan
Lord's Prayer Maiott

Mrs. Thomas Drynan, vocal -
Hosary Nevin
Narcissus Nevin
Beautiful Dreamer Foster

Virginia Loop, vibraharp
Gavotte ......Pen-Brin- k
Impromptu Schubert

Mrs. DeHarpport
Ah Sweet Mystery of Life Herbert
Roses. of Picardy Wood

Mrs. Drynan
Mrs. Kenneth Dalton will ac-

company. Mrs. Jessie Bush Mick-els- on

is chairman of the commit-
tee for entertainment of the sol-
diers, as sponsored by" the Fed-
erated Music Clubs.

, come 4 the bride of Mr. Charles
Walter Smith, jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith of Newberg.
The marriage will take place the
latter part of June. They plan to
reside in Seattle, where Mr.
Smith is employed.
" The guests preserwere Miss
Pemberton, Mrs. J. ilay Pember-
ton, Mrs. Chauncey. Gettman of
Dallas, Mrs. Frank Elliott, Mrs.
A. M. Chapman, Mrs. B. C.
Miles, Mrs. Ross Miles, Mrs. Jo-

seph Silver, Mrs. FlOyd Bates,
Mrs. Edwin Caldwell, Mrs. Ethel
Miller, Mrs. Max Pemberton,

- Mrs. C T. Cooper, Mrs. Dillon
Mills, Mrs. Alice Edmundson and
Mrs. Wilbur Davis; the Misses
Pauline Miller, Barbara Bates,
Evalyn Esau, Iola Koop, Faith
Mills, Ruth Cuffle of Newberg
and the hostesses.

Miss Cora Brown
Is Married

Miss Cora Fay Brown of Sa-le- rn

became the bride of 'Mr.
John L. Nelson of Salem, son of
Mrs. N. E. N 1 s o n of Carson,
Wash., on Saturday, April 25, at
the home of the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otto A.
Brown in Vancouver, Wash. Dr.
T. E. Elliott performed the cere- -.

mony.
Mrs. Louis Ockert and Miss

Patsy Ruth Miller of Carson,
Wash., lighted the candles. Mrs.
Orie Shackelton was the soloist
and Mrs. E. H. Rider was the ac-

companist
The bridt was given in mar-

riage by her uncle,' Mr. Carl
Brown, of Bay City. She wore a
dressmaker suit of navy triple
twill with white and 'navy ac-

cessories, and her flowers were
orchids.

Miss Eileen Shand of Port-
land, cousin of the bride, was
the only attendant. She wore a
frock of beige alpaca and a hat
of scafoam green. Her accessor-
ies were brown and she wore a
corsage of talisman roses.

Dr. Robert Swands of
served as best man

snd Mr. Joe DuEois of Vancou-
ver was the usher.

A reception followed the cer-
emony. Mrs. Thomas Onsdorf f

f Corvallis, cut the bride's cake,
pouring and assisting were Mrs.
Robert Lockwood of Seattle,
Mrs. Frank Smith of Battle
Ground, ,Mrs. R. C. Foster of
Milwaukie, and Mrs. Joe Du-

bois of Vancouver.
Folowing a wedding trip in

southern California, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson will be at home in
the Sundberg apartments in Sa-

lem.

Shower to Fete
Miss Webb

if

"Distant Drums,' play to be
given Saturday ngiht by Willam-
ette university students, is set in
pioneer days. To carry on the
centennial celebration of the
university, the play, takes us
back to the days of wagon trains
to Oregon, beaver caps, full
sckirts, wide hats and leather
vests. The group of settlers is a
typical one: a preacher and his
wife; a school teacher on the way
to the Oregon Institute, a black-
smith's family, a farmer, a young
adventurer, a weak couple who
have been misfits at home, the
half-brut- al and half-visiona- ry

leader and his strange wife, and
the traditional trapper-guid- e of
the sqrt who led Jason Lee him-
self through the mountains. The
battle ol these to survive is full

Old Opera Casts
Are Shown

The advancement of the comic

opera presentations in Salem
from the late 1920's to the pres-

ent date are shown in an unusual
display now in the window of
the Spa. The display contains
mounted "shots"' from such early
comic opera productions as "Paul
Revere," ,,Lelawala," "Gypsy
Rover," "Nautical Knot," "H. M.
S. Pinafore,' "The Mikado." All
of these were presented at the
old Salem high auditorium.

Many of the cast members
have become prominent in a bus-

iness or a musical field. Casts
from these early presentations
include such names as Josephine
Albert Spaulding, Mary Mc-Cro- ne

Hughes, Alice Roth Pratt,
Lawrence Maves, Maycle Hun-
ter Lietz, Jewell Gardner Brink-le- y,

Marvin Roth, Harold Col-ga- n,

Ruth Tucker Armstrong,
Bruce Spaulding, Mabel Marcus
Cooley, Norval Edwards, Arlie
Anderson, Helen Marcus, Earle
Riggs, Kenneth Abbott, Paul Lee,
and Homer Smith. Names of par-
ticipants in the cast also included
Harold and Herbert Socolofsky

. and Lena Belle Tartar, director
of the. operas called the "Soco-Double- s."

The display is in use to fur-
ther interest in the comic opera
"The Gondoliers," which is be-

ing presented at the Salem high
auditorium Thursday by the
combined chorus classes. Tickets
for the presentation are on sale
at the Spa as well as in room 127

of the high school.

Irr. FesfivdlT." ;
"

. ..'
The Willamette . university . a ,

cappella choir, after opening.
--Music -- week With' a. concert : at;
the First - Presbyterian ehurch:
Sunday night. will travel tb:
Portland Monday to participate
in the collegiate choral festival.

Dean Melvin H. Geist will di-

rect the group in several num-
bers for the festival, which is to
be at the Masonic temple. It is
sponsored by the University of
Portland in cooperation with the
Oregon Federation of Music
clubs.

The Willamette group is, to
take part in the chief feature of
the festival, a 250-voi- ce massed
chorus directed by Chester R.
Duncan, superintendent of mu-
sic for Portland public schoolsi
Other colleges sending choral
groups are the University of
Portland, Albany college, Lin-fie- ld

college, Pacific university,
Marylhurst college, Cascade col-

lege and Multnomah college.

Mrs. Paul M. Hall (formerly
Ran Pennington) of Fort Lewis,
is in Salem visiting her mother
before rejoining her husband
who is with the armed forces
somewhere on the Pacific coast.
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LAST TIMES TODAY
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(Companion Feature--

Will Roger's son, jimmy,
is teamed with his buddy,
Noah Beery, jr. to become
the year's biggest star-tea- m

news! They meet a
blonde who's wilder than
a broncho. . . in this fast
yarn from Collier's mag-
azine!

Jimmy Rogers
Son of Will Rogers

Noah Beery. Jr.

IDUDES Vi.

ARE I
i

PRETTY

PEOPLE

TODAY-THUB.-FB- X - 1 Hits
Mighty!

" The stam-
peding 7th
Kegtmeat's

a' Own Stary!

KWiVninmv-i- )

aur

COMPANION FEATURE
. r ...

A Masieai SenMti.a!
Alice Fare - Jack Oakle

.Payne la -

"THE GREAT AilEKI--.
CAN BROADCAST

AV mm VljmJ 1

;
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CLUB CALENDAR ', -
WEDNESDAY .

Yemarco spring party. Qulnaby
hall, S:4S o'clock dinner.

Past Regents DAB with Mrs.'
J. C. Sell, route five, 1 p.m.

Neighbors of Woodcraft Thimble
club, Mrs. D. D. Olmstcad. 24S
Union street, a no-ho- st luncheon,
election of officers.

THURSDAY
Pringle Pleasant Point Social

club with Mrs W. H. Grabenhorst,
all day meeting.

FRIDAY
Englewood Woman's club. Mrs.

Charles B. Davis. 1391 Market
street, 2 p. m.

Crescendo Club
Nominates

The Crescendo club at Salem
high school met Tuesday and
nominated the following candi-
dates for next year's officers.
The election will take place
within the next week and the
new officers will be installed at
the banquet May 9.

The following were nominated:
For president, Horace . Beldin,
Allan Richardson, Frank Car-
ruth; vice president, Alice Rose,
Pat DeSart, Geraldine Schmok-e- r;

secretary, Pauline Miller,
Harrit Hawkins, Jean Sechrlst;
treasurer, Jean Barham, Donna
Unruh; historian, Albert Cos-tell- o,

Thelma Smith, Betty Sim-
mons; sergeant-at-arm- s, Wayne
Struble, Hal Ratzeburg; mem-
bership chairman, Betty Jean
Merten, George McKay, Marilyn
Wyatt; program chairman, Mary
Ann Brady and Ruth Bain; con-

cert manager, Rosemary Gaiser
and Evan Boise.

Piano Recital
Tonight

Mrs. David Eason will present
her piano pupils in the first of
a series of spring recitals to-

night at her home on South
Church street at 8 o'clock.

Marian Baum from the Lil-bu- rn

Musical kindergarten will
appear on the program. The
guest soloist will be Miss Mar-
jorie Reeves, soprano, a pupil
of Dean Melvin H. Geist.

Appearing in the recital will
be Frances Baum, Justine Lewis,
Page Bailey, Sandra Nordyke,
Diana Stoody, Peggy Burrough,
Janet Rilea, Elizabeth - Nelson,
Robert Deacon, John Weller,
Margie Cooley, Jack Barsch,
Joanne Twedt, Ruth Robinson,
Margaret Hood, Miriam Becke
and Marilyn Wyatt.

Mary Barker
Is Engaged

Miss Mary Barker and Mr.
Jack Chapin announced their
engagement at the Alpha Psi
Delta formal dance at the .Vet-
erans hall Saturday night Miss
Barker is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest S. Barker and
her fiance's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Luther J. Chapin, all of
Salem. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Miss Barker is a senior at
Willamette university this year
and a member of Alpha Phi Al-
pha sorority. She served as vice
president of the house last year.
Mr. Chapin formerly attended
Willamette and is now at Ore-
gon State college. He is a mem-
ber of Alpha Psi Delta fra-
ternity.

Miss Melton at
State Contests

Miss Frances Virginie Melton
attended the state contests of the
Oregon Music Teachers associa-
tion in Portland this weekend at
the Neighbors of Woodcraft hall.
As state president she assisted
Mrs. Clifford Moore, state chair-
man of education, in managing
these contests for violin, piano
and voice. .

May 1 and 2 Miss Melton wDl
attend the AAUW state conven-
tion at Bend and while there
will be the official guest of the
Bend district of the OMTA and
will speak before the organiza-
tion.

'

Lillian Hoffman, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hoffman, was
awarded first place in piano in
the Walther League Talent
Quest, sponsored by the Ger
man Lutheran church. - Lillian,'
i years old, is a pupa of Mrs.
P. F. Thomas. The contest of
students throughout Oregon, en-
titles her to enter the contest in
Denver on July 15 and 18. The
contest took place in Silverton
on Sunday, and notice of the
award was received Tuesday.

Last Day . .

- Olson aad Robt
Jehnsen Armstreng

ia Linda Hayes
--HeUxa- --

"

in ,..
--Citadel

peppin" of Crime
.'. - ".

Alsa Our Gang Camed? 4k News

A crystal shower honored Miss
Grimes and games were in play
during the evening. A late sup-p-er

was served, by .the; hostess.
A- - miniature bridal procession
centered the large table and the
aisle" was of rock daphne and
orange blossoms. A shower bou-
quet of purple and white lilacs
with streamers of orange blos-
soms and rock daphne was ar-

ranged from the crystal chan-
delier.

Honoring Miss Grimes were
Rose Baumgarten, Irma Bolan-de'- r,

Jeanette Bombeck, Beulah
Campbell, Audrey Chrfstmann,
Kathleen Cullen, Alice Dahlen,
Lela Fox, Esther Fullenwider,
Alice Goffrier, Mary V. Hatfield,
Anna Hrbacek, Hetty 'Kreiken-bau- m,

Doris Kruger, Margaret
Mills, Margie Noll, Chrissima
Ragsdale, Edna Rowland, LaFor-e- st

Schenk, Mary E. Schreck,
Emma Sheldon, Norma Sletton,
Vera Smith, Helen Tharalsen,
Jean Templeton, Marguerite
Shelley, Fern Pfohl, Marcia
Smith, Thea Samson, Viola Kel-

ler, Anna Barr, Marian Bretz,
Frances Langford, Miss Grimes
and her mother, Mrs. A. N.
Poole, Mrs. Barkus and her
daughter, Miss Alice Barkus.

Lodge Group
Makes Plans

Salem Rebekah lodge held the
regular session Monday with
Mrs. Blanche Hull, noble grand,
presiding. Among the visitors
was Queen Billings of Fernville,
Michigan. Elfie Pederson trans-
ferred from Corvallis and was
introduced.

Replacements were made on
the delegate list for grand lodge
in Portland beginning May 19:
Mesdames W. A. Cladek,,W. H.
Gardner, Clarence Townsend,
George Edwards, Gustave Erik-so- n

and W. J. Beard. Mrs. Cladek
has been recommended as dis-

trict deputy president for the
coming year.

Mrs. Blanche Hull was grant-
ed a two weeks leave of ab-

sence from her office as noble
grand for the first part of May.
The housing committee, Mrs.
George Edwards, Mrs. Claude
Morse and Mrs. Clarence Town-sen- d,

are working with George
V. Naderman and Tom McLeod
on plans for a future session of
the grand lodge in Salem.

The defense recreation com-
mittee from the Rebekah and
Odd Fellow lodges, to work with
the city committee, include Gus-
tave S. Erikson, James Smith,
Walter S. Lamkin, William J.
Beard, E. M. Shepard, William
A. Cladek, Mrs. Olive Gritton
and Mrs. George Naderman.

Mrs. Clem W. Ohlsen and Mrs.
George V. Naderman were hon-

ored during the business ses-
sion at the completion of their
work as good of the order chair-
man and press reporter. Mrs.
Naderman displayed the scrap-boo- k

of her work, to be sent to
the Rebekah assembly. Mrs.
Donald Muellhaupt Is the new
press correspondent.

Monday evening, May 4, will
inaugurate the summer schedule
for the lodge meetings when it
convenes at 8 o'clock.

Shower Honors
New Bride

Miss Dorothy Wahlgemuth
was hostess at a miscellaneous
shower for Mrs. Alvin Wahlge-
muth on April 15th. Mrs. Alvin
Wahlgemuth, the former Arlene
Joyce Beard, was married at the
Evangelical church on April 4.

Attending the shower were
Mrs. Ben W. Friesen, Miss Lor-
raine Overgaard, Mrs. J. A.
Burns, Mrs. S. Savage, Mrs.
John Dietz, Mrs. William Over-
gaard, Mrs. Frank Dutton, Mrs.
Alice Coats, , Mrs. Anna Eiche,
Mrs. Elvera Beard, the honor
guest and the hostess.
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Mrs. James J. Panton is being
entertained at numerous affair
prior to her departure for Port-

land in early May where she
and Dr. Panton will reside.

Mrs. William L. Lidbeck and
Mrs. Willard N .Thompson have
invited guests to luncheon at
1:15 o'clock this afternoon at the
former's home on Center street
fo rthe pleasure of Mrs. Panton.

Covers will be placed for
twelve guests and bouquets of
pastel spring flowers will pro-
vide the decorative note. Con-

tract bridge will be in play dur-
ing the afternoon.

For Friday afternoon Mrs.
Russell Catlin and Mrs. Frank
H. Spears are arranging a on
o'clock luncheon In compliment
to Mrs. Panton at their home
on Chemeketa street.

Several hours of cards will be
in play during the afternoon and
tulips and lilacs will be used for
decorations. jTwelve have been
invited to say au revoir to Mrs.
Panton.

DAR Meeting
On Saturday

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, will
meet Saturday afternoon at the
YWCA at 2 o'clock. Jefferson
members will serve as hostesses
and include Mrs. Karl Steiwer,
chairman, Mrs. David Looney,
.Miss Marguerite Looney, Mrs.
F. J. Weid and Mrs. W. W.
Allen.

Miss Harriet Fuldenwider is
. arranging the music week pro-

gram and the subject is "Amer-
ican Music." A group of Dallas
high school pupils will take part

Mrs. Carey Martin will pre
side at the business session and
the annual reports by chapter
chairmen will be given and elec-
tion of officers will be held.

Englewood Club
To Meet

The Englewood Woman's club
will meet on Friday at the home
of Mrs. Charles Davis, 1391
Market street at 2 o'clock. Shar-
ing hostess honors will be Mrs.
W. A.' Reeves, Mrs. Albert J.
Walker and Mrs. Carl C. Rich-
ards.

The program is planned by
Mrs. A. R. Tarjtar and her pro-gra- m

committee, td introduce
music week.

It includes: devotions by Mrs.
Lloyd Robinson; a talk, "Music
Must Go On" by Mrs. Mabel S.
Powers; vocal numbers by Mrs.
David Cameron; selections from
"The Gondoliers" by Frank
Carruth, Allen Richardson,
Phyllis Neal and Bob Bartges,
directed by Lena Belle Tartar; a
baritone solo by Gilbert Klaus-me- n

and a violin group.

Miss Mielke Is
New President

Beta Sigma Phi members elect-
ed Miss Isobel Mielke president
at the regular session Monday
night. Other officers are Mrs.
Clarence Emmons, vice presi-
dent; Miss Dorothy Cornelius,
secretary, and Mrs. Dwight Par-
sons, treasurer.

The new officers will be in-

stalled at the Founder's day
banquet on May 4 with Mrs.
Lawrence Brown in charge of
arrangements. .Two new mem-
bers to be initiated at the din-
ner are Miss Dorothy Cornelius
and Miss Bertha Babcock.

Mrs. George Flagf will pre-
side at an informal bridge lun-
cheon Thursday afternoon at her
South High street home in com-
pliment to her sister - in - law,
Mrs. Frank C Spencer, who re-
cently arrived from Honolulu to
reside in Salem for the duration.

.

Mrs. Wayne Page and daugh-
ter, Judith, of Dallas, has been
visiting at the home of 'her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl: Bahl-bur- g.

Mr. R b e r t Prime b lrame
from Fort Stevens on a month's
leave and this weekend he and
his wife will leave for the coast .

to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Jerrold Owen left Tues-
day for Seattle to spend the re--
mainder of the week at the home
of her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Dr.-an-d Mrs. R. E. R&mpson. ;

Gardner Kaapy will ea-tert- ain.

members of her sewing
club , at her Oiemeketa street
home, ; :", ?lz : : '

Born as One .... TODAY I
Seperate it Birth III-

-

. AVhen ane brother loved s wanaa I XV t g
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Miss Dorothy Whelan will be
hostess at a bridal shower to-

night at her home honoring Miss
Irene Webb, whose forthcoming
marriage to Mr. Richard Bar-
ton, Jr., will be an event of
June 1st

Arrangements of yellow spring
flowers will be about the rooms.

Bidden to honor Miss Webb
are Miss Doreen Baker, Miss
Bernice Robertson, Miss Ruth
Barton, Mrs. Wilma .Wagers,
Miss Marjorie Wanless, Miss
Florence Nelson, Miss Norma
Hodge, Miss Melba Hodge and
Miss Dorothy Whelan. ,

Mrs. Joseph A. Carlon, who
has been residing in Berkeley,
Calif, is spending the week at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
JL P. Rlggs. Mrs. Carlon will ,

i leave for the south the first of
, May to Join her ." husband and
; from there they will go on to Los
; Angeles to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lachmund
- have just returned from a trip tc
- San Francisco. -

Today's Menu
Branburgers are the main dish

for tonight's dinner: .

" "
. Corn relish salad 1

"

' Branburgers i1 .

- Whipped potatoes
Buttered, green beans

t Rhubarb pie
BRANBURGERS

1 ' - -; egg :

Hi teaspoons salt '
V teaspoon pepper .

cups milk
1 cup bran cereal
1 pound ground round steak

1- 2 tablespoons finely chopped
"

V . onion-- , s ' -

tablespoon chopped parsley
v 10 slices bacon - i

Beat egg and add salt, pepper,
milk and bran cereal. Combine

'meat with onion and parsley.
; Add bran soaked : in milk and

i mix well. Form into cakes about
'

2 inches in diameter and 1 inch
. thick. : W r p 1 i c e of bacon
f r round each cake and t a s t e n
,: w ith a skewer. Bake in hot oven

(450 degrees) for 33 minutes or

i broil for 23 minutes. Skrve with
; Epanfih auce.;Yield; 5 servings.
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